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Senegal and its inhabitants

In 2009, Senegal had a population of 12.5 million; 5 
million more than in 1990. The growth rate stands at 
2.6% per year – in 2015, the number of inhabitants 
will total 14.5 million. As of 2011, more than one in 
two Senegalese will live in urban areas and, between 
now and 2015, the population of Dakar and its 
suburbs is due to rise to over 3 million inhabitants. 
These two figures highlight the urgent nature of the 
investment required in both rural and urban areas if 
the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) are to be 
achieved in the water and sanitation sector.

The water resources
On the whole, there are sufficient water resources available in 
Senegal to supply the population. The diversity of water resources 
means that surface or underground water can be exploited (notably 
the case for the Dakar supply). With the exception of the east and 
south-east of the country (Bakel, Tambacounda, Kédougou), there 
are sufficient quantities of underground water resources available, 
although accessing these can require deep drilling in places and 
the quality is sometimes an issue (high levels of fluorine and sali-
nity across the whole of the central part of the country).

The worsening climate of recent years, combined with over-exploi-
tation of the resource, has in places (the west of the country) led 
to a drop in the groundwater table (sometimes with pumping levels 
that exceed the renewal capacities of the aquifers) and saline 
intrusion has been noted in the low valleys of Sine Saloum at the 
level of the Casamance and Senegal river deltas, as well as in the 
Grande Côte (Niayes zone). Moreover, in places (particularly in the 
Dakar region), the shallow aquifers are polluted by waste emana-
ting from the lack of sanitation (bacteria, chemical products, heavy 
metals, nitrates).

The quantity of water available is not, therefore, a problem in itself; 
the quality of the resource and the cost of mobilizing it are, howe-
ver, major areas of concern.

Sanitation
Sanitation remains a major problem in the sector. In urban areas, 
out of the 21 urban centers with a sanitation master plan, 6 have 
a sewer system in place and one is planned in 9 others. It must be 
noted, however, that the sewer systems installed only cover a low 
number of urban users – about 100,000 households throughout 
Senegal, most of which are in Dakar (85,000). The other users have 
access to on-site sanitation that does not conform to the standards 
stipulated by the WHO. Current growth in the rate of access is slow 
and below the level forecast; at present, this is a major concern.

In rural areas, on-site sanitation is the only way to dispose of liquid 
waste and excreta and the rate of “appropriate” access is low 
(26.2%). One third of rural households (31.3%) have no adequate 
sanitation system. The majority of the latrines are “traditional” and 
directly financed by the households. So-called “improved” latrines, 
largely subsidized by projects, are much rarer. The government has 
defined a technical “package” for sanitation, but the cost of this 
“package” is high in relation to the income of rural households. 

Current Situation
This is hindering any potential increase in the rate of access as the 
technical package can only be widely implemented by providing 
massive subsidies to households.
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supervises several technical departments that are relatively well 
decentralized within the regions.

The co-ordination of the sector and the role of PEPAM
Since the beginning of the years 2000, considerable efforts have 
been made to co-ordinate the sector, improve planning and develop 
the circulation of information between all parties. This process has 
led to the setting up of the Millennium Potable Water and Sanitation 
Program (PEPAM: Programme Eau Potable et Assainissement du 
Millénaire) whose mandate is to define an investment program up 
to 2015; to align and drive all initiatives conducted on national 
territory; to distribute roles and responsibilities between the diffe-
rent “implementation agencies”; and, finally, to organize annual 
sectorial reviews bringing together all stakeholders.

It must be recognized, however, that the publicly-oriented and ope-
rational nature of this Program is not enough to encourage sound 
co-operation from stakeholders. The sector is therefore suffering 
from a lack of both a consultation framework and truly equal repre-
sentation by all parties.

The civil society
The civil society is very active in Senegal and is involved in potable 
water and sanitation through three different types of players:

• Various NGOs financing access to water and sanitation, 
providing basic capacity-building relating to facility mana-
gement and experimenting with approaches and technical 
processes. They operate throughout the country, particularly in 
underprivileged zones (dispersed or spontaneous settlements, 
remote and isolated areas, etc.). However, poor communication 
between the NGOs and the state means that the actions of the 
former are not always included in the national data and statis-
tics and they have limited involvement in planning.

• There are two customer associations active at national level (one 
specialized in public services, ADEETELS; the other more genera-
list, ASCOSEN), who sit on the steering committee of PEPAM. Due 
to their background, these associations are there more to defend 

The political and 
institutional framework

In 2008, Senegal passed the Potable Water and Sanitation Public 
Service Act (Loi SPEPA: Service Public de l’Eau Potable et de l’As-
sainissement) to organize the potable water and sewerage public 
service across the country. Since 2007, the country has also been 
equipped with an Action Plan for the Integrated Water Resources 
Management (PAGIRE: Plan d’Action et de Gestion Intégrée des 
Ressources en Eau) and is currently working on introducing a 
Sanitation Code.

The public institutions in place
Since 2009, water and sanitation have been consolidated within 
the same Ministry of Urbanism, Housing, Water and Sanitation 
(MUHHA: Ministère de l’Urbanisme, de l’Habitat, de l’Hydraulique 
et de l’Assainissement), which is responsible for defining national 
policies, sectorial planning, regulating public services and also 
acts as the client of large infrastructure projects. The MUHHA 

Senegal
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urban consumers receiving their service from a private operator.

• The Borehole Users’ Associations (ASUFOR: Associations d’Usa-
gers de Forage) play a fundamental role in the rural water 
sector, as they ensure the water supply public service in over 
a thousand potable water supply systems. Some ASUFOR 
have grouped together to form federations to strengthen their 
political power and their capacity for action. This is the case 
of the Solidarity Union of the ASUFOR in the Arachidier Basin 
(USABA: Union de Solidarité des ASUFOR du Bassin Arachidier), 
the ASUFOR Federation for Mutual Aid and Solidarity (FAES: 
Fédération d’ASUFOR pour l’Entraide et la Solidarité), or the 
Coubalan ASUFOR Federation in the south of the country.

Local authorities
In Senegal, the competence of managing potable water has not 
been transferred to local authorities and nor is this envisaged in 
the near future. However, urban communes and rural communities 
do what they can, with the limited means at their disposal, to 
manage small-scale water and sanitation projects in collaboration 
with the state technical departments. The construction and mana-
gement of heavy infrastructure (boreholes, water treatment plants) 
fall under the remit of the state. As a result of this situation, there 
is very little local responsibility invested in providing water and 
sanitation services to the population.

The private sector
The urban water reform led to the emergence of a major private 
player, the Sénégalaise des Eaux (SDE), which was born out of 
the redefinition of the role of the former National Society for the 
Exploitation of Water of Senegal (SONEES: Société Nationale 
d’Exploitation des Eaux du Sénégal) and the setting up of a public-
private partnership in the mid-1990s.

The national formal private sector has had an active presence at 
all implementation stages of water and sanitation projects for 
about thirty years, both via companies (drilling, civil enginee-
ring, pumping systems, electrification, maintenance) and through 
research centers (studies, supervision, awareness-raising, trai-
ning). Implementation capacity in Senegal is therefore not really a 
constraint for the sector.

Senegal also has a network of small, local private operators, 
whether formal or informal, who participate in the provision of 
potable water (public stand pipe attendants, water carriers, pump 
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mechanics in rural areas) and in sanitation services (cesspit 
emptying tankers in urban areas, builders for on-site sanitation 
facilities and manual cesspit emptiers in rural areas).

The management of water and 
sanitation services

In urban areas
Two public and one private entities were set up following the 
reforms of the latter half of the 1990s:

• The Senegalese National Water Company (SONES: Société 
Nationale des Eaux du Sénégal) in charge of managing assets 
and investing in the large towns. It is a public company. Its 
scope covers the largest towns in the country.

• La Sénégalaise des Eaux (SDE), in charge of operations in the 
centers managed by SONES. This is a private company (whose 
principal shareholder is the French company Bouygues) linked 
to the state via a leasing contract and to SONES via a perfor-
mance contract. These contracts expire in 2011.

• The Senegalese National Office of Sanitation (ONAS: Office 
National de l’Assainissement du Sénégal) is the asset holding 
company in charge of sanitation (domestic and industrial), 

sewerage and drainage in the large towns where SONES ope-
rates.

This set-up is shortly due to evolve further as part of the “third 
generation” reforms which are currently under consideration.

In rural areas
Since the implementation of the Reform of the Management of 
Rural motorized Boreholes (REGEFOR: Réforme de la Gestion des 
Forages Ruraux motorisés) in 1998, the management of water 
services has, in the main, been undertaken by the ASUFOR assisted 
by the DEM (Direction of Exploitation and Maintenance, one of the 
technical departments under the Ministry in charge of water). The 
quality and the sustainability of the water service therefore largely 
depend on the efficiency and performance of the ASUFOR. At the 
moment, the situation can vary widely depending on the size of the 
population served by the water supply system; the run-down state 
of the installations; the support received from the DEM or NGOs; 
and the mutual aid that exists between the ASUFOR.

Recently, the state has opted for a new reform aimed at transfer-
ring operational maintenance of motorized boreholes to the private 
sector. The DEM will be designated the tasks of supervising, 
monitoring and advising the ASUFOR who will continue to carry out 
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the operational activities. In order to put this reform into practice, 
certain supporting activities will, however, be required:

• To ensure that fair access to the service (social aspect, right 
of access) is not adversely affected by the need to financially 
balance the operation;

• To assess the local maintenance market before the actual 
transfer and to carry out close monitoring and cost control of 
maintenance services;

• To strengthen the resources of the DEM in such a way as to 
enable them to fulfill their role of providing support and advice;

• To develop compensation measures for the small centers and 
those that are isolated (and therefore not very profitable) and 
where maintenance proves to be hazardous.

Who has access to water and 
sanitation services?

A large number of systems - an asset for the sector
Thanks to sustained public investment over the course of the last 
thirty years, Senegal boasts a large number of water systems. 
These systems include nearly a thousand boreholes equipped with 
handpumps (PMH) and around 1,300 motorized boreholes connec-
ted to distribution networks, each of which, in general, supplies a 
number of villages.

The baseline data
The MDGs set by Senegal are access rate of: 88% in urban areas 
and 82% in rural areas for potable water; and 78% in urban areas 
and 63% in rural areas for sanitation.

When examining the overall situation, it can be seen that Senegal 
is making great strides towards attaining the MDGs for potable 
water in both rural and urban areas. The latest available figures 
are as follows:

Access according to…
PEPAM2 JMP3

2005 2006 2007 2008 2008

Drinking water
Rural 67% 69% 72.4% 75.5% 62%

Urban1 95% 98% 98% 98% 92%

Sanitation
Rural 26 % 26 % 27.5% 27.5% 38%
Urban 57% 62% 64.4% 63.9% 69%

From the last figures, it can be concluded that Senegal would have 
already reached the MDGs for water supply in urban areas.

The difference between the set of figures collected by the govern-
ment and those of the Joint Monitoring Program (JMP) can be 
explained by a difference in method. The government focuses on the 
facilities in service and their effective use; the JMP collates recent 
household surveys and gauges the long-term trend.

Nuances and disparities in access
Rural water: The overall rate of access is increasing due as much 
to the investments agreed by the state as to those made by the 
NGOs; the rise can be explained by these multiple interventions. 
At regional level, however, there are still some very noticeable 
differences in the rate of access. This trend continues inside the 
regions, where differences in the level of access between rural 
communities can be extremely high.

The annually increasing breakdown rate is a cause for concern 
as it is an indication of ageing equipment and weaknesses in the 
maintenance network. Non-functional boreholes deprive a large 
number of rural users of water and this is not always reflected in 
the public statistics.

The rate of access to a “tap” (private connection or public stand 
pipe) is still low for the rural areas in the Kolda, Tambacounda and 
Ziguinchor regions, where less than one village in ten is connected 
to a network.

The quality of the water is a major concern in several regions, par-
ticularly in the Bassin Arachidier and the inland zones where the 
water distributed does not meet the standards for potable water 
and should not be included in the access rate figures. The access 
calculations are also biased by the fact that uncovered wells that 
distribute water of dubious quality are included in the access 
statistics. Solutions for treating or transporting water remain 
expensive and the cost cannot be borne by rural users who already 
struggle to pay for untreated water. Nevertheless, the Notto-

Current Situation
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Sector financing and external aid
The state finances around 10% of investment (the part mobilized 
by the local authorities is negligible). Development partners 
(Partenaires Techniques et Financiers – PTF) finance the remainder 
in the form of projects. There is no sector budget support and nor 
is any planned. The contribution of non-governmental players could 
be better developed and accounted for.

Users finance investment through their contribution to projects; 
this can be up to 10% of the costs (construction of water supply 
and sanitation facilities). They also finance the operating and 
maintenance costs through their taxes and water bills (the urban 
water sector is financially balanced and some ASUFOR in rural 
areas have large savings for major repairs or system expansion).

The overall estimated cost of PEPAM totals 617 billion FCFA, half 
of which was acquired between 2005 and mid-2009. The amounts 
required to make up the deficit are significant, especially for the 
rural environment. The situation regarding state financing is dif-
ficult to assess, but the crisis affecting public finances certainly 
means the state’s capacity to contribute is greatly reduced. The 
eThekwini commitment to allocate 0.5% of the GNP to investment 
in hygiene and sanitation looks like remaining wishful thinking for 
several years to come.

There are two main obstacles hindering Senegal’s ability to trans-
form the finance obtained into actual facilities: the complexity of 
the new Public Procurement Act (Code des marches publics); and 
the lack of coherence in the procurement procedures imposed by 
the PTF.

PEPAM is directing new financing towards areas, where few donors 
currently intervene. Investment in rural water is being prioritized 
(75% of investment). In the sanitation sector, ONAS is currently 
favoring the Dakar region, where there is rapid population growth, 
to the detriment of secondary centers. The activities undertaken by 
the NGOs and by “decentralized co-operation” (twin cities) contri-
bute to the development of access to water and on-site sanitation, 
particularly in rural areas.

7
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Ndiosmone-Palmarin water transportation project that is currently 
under construction is a step in the right direction.123

Rural sanitation: The method of determining the access rate has 
been reconciled to that used by ANSD4 and thus that of JMP. In 
2005-2006, this adjustment led to an increase in the rate that 
served as a reference and, consequently, also increased the corres-
ponding MDG. Each year there is a slight rise in the rate of access 
to improved sanitation in rural areas, but the pace is not enough 
to meet the OMD.

Urban water: Access to potable water in urban areas is measured 
by the proportion of users having private connections, with public 
stand pipes being only considered as part of a transition towards 
private connection. The periurban areas (particularly around Dakar) 
are not included in the access rate calculation. This is unreaso-
nable given that over half the urban poor population live in these 
areas which are poorly served by existing distribution networks. The 
positive figures attributed to urban water hide those social and 
geographical inequalities that need to be reduced.

There has been a marked improvement in the quality of water in 
Dakar as a result of the commissioning of the KMS2 treatment 
plant and regular purges of the distribution network. Difficulties 
persist in the suburbs, however, due to an absence of treatment 
units both for ferruginous water emanating from the Pout bore-
holes, and for the removal of nitrates in the water from the Thiaroye 
aquifer that is still being exploited (although it is scheduled to be 
abandoned). In the secondary centers of the Bassin Arachidier, 
SONES and SDE have not yet resolved the issue of brackish and/
or fluoride water that has been found in rural areas. Nevertheless, 
some action has started to be taken with the pilot defluoridation 
unit currently under construction at Thiadiaye.

Urban sanitation: At present, progress in access to sanitation in 
urban areas is slow and lower than expected. In fact, a downward 
trend can be noted, which is partly due to the significant demogra-
phic growth seen in urban areas, coupled with a lack of investment 
(renewal of the existing sewer network, subsidizing individual 
connections, etc.). This is now a major cause for concern.

1 According to the figures, Senegal is on track for meeting drinking water-related 
target of the MDGs in urban areas.
2 Source: PEPAM sectorial review, April 2009.
3 Source: Joint Monitoring Program, joint report by WHO and UNICEF measuring 
the progress in potable water and sanitation. Estimates taken at the end of 2009.
4  Agence Nationale des Statistiques et de la Démographie (National Agency of 
Statistics and Demographics).
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1. Reducing the inequalities in access

The large amounts of finance raised over recent years have enabled 
Senegal to increase the rate of access to both potable water and, 
to a lesser extent, sanitation. However, a detailed analysis of this 
access, notably on a qualitative basis, highlights several dispari-
ties; sources of inequality in access to these two basic services. 
There is a marked discrepancy between the progress made in 
terms of facilities and the data obtained from household surveys or 
forums held as part of drafting the Blue Book, which better reflect 
the perception of users to the services provided. There is also 
inequality relating to the quality, distribution, service continuity, 
tariff-setting and geographical allocation.

Proposed indicators • Variation in regional access rates in rela-
tion to the national average. Final water selling price. Tariff-setting 
of water. Water quality. Functioning rate of facilities.

2. Balancing water and sanitation

It is possible for Senegal to become one of those rare countries 
capable of reaching the MDG for access to water. There are still 
questions surrounding sanitation relating to the availability of 
finance, the complexity of the institutional framework and the 
suitability of the approach being used (too many investment sub-
sidies, a technical package that is costly or ill-suited to cultural 
realities and a lack of hygiene awareness in rural areas).

Sanitation and hygiene need to be reasserted as priorities, demand 
should be generated through large awareness-raising campaigns 
on hygiene and sanitation, lessons learned should be taken back 
to the field and the finance generated should be in line with the 
declared ambitions.

Proposed indicators • Public investment in sanitation and 
hygiene. Respective part of sanitation and hygiene in sectorial 
budgets on external finance. Intensity of campaigns promoting 
hygiene. Household surveys to measure access and scale of morbi-
dity linked to lack of hygiene.

3. Improving the quality of the water service in rural areas

The quality of water service in rural areas is poor in comparison to 
that of urban water and the most revealing indicator is the access 
rate to taps. Access to the water service for the majority of rural 
users is from a well (where the water quality is not perfect); from a 
borehole equipped with a handpump (where durability is not firmly 
established); or from a public stand pipe (often at some distance 
from their home). The boreholes and networks are aging and local 
resources alone are not enough for engaging in major works (new 
boreholes, reservoirs, etc.).

The success of the current reform and, in particular, the expansion 
and respect of those roles attributed to ASUFOR and the capaci-
ty-building of maintenance and on-site management will all be 
required to ensure an improvement in the quality of service in rural 
areas.

Proposed indicators • Proportion of rural users with access to pri-
vate connections. Functioning rate of water supply systems. Degree 
of professionalism of ASUFOR and social performance indicators.

8
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4. Give local authorities greater capacities for action

The transfer of competences for water to local authorities is a 
necessary step and should be put in place gradually through a 
capacity-building program. For the time being, the major decisions 
and planning are undertaken at central level and the Local Water 
and Sanitation Plans (PLHA: Plans Locaux d’Hydraulique et d’Assai-
nissement), which are sectorial participative planning instruments 
at local level, still need to be examined further to better prioritize 
investment. Consultation needs to be organized and developed at 
local level; the local authorities should slowly but surely be able 
to access financing instruments adapted to their needs and gain 
recognition of their role as master of works.

Proposed indicators • Part of sectorial finance accessible to and 
utilized by the local authorities. Number of training days provided 
at local level. Number of PLHA developed and updated. Quality of 
local level investment in national planning.

9
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5. Improve the institutional and interpersonal governance

The water and sanitation sector is complex with an abundance 
of players and an ever increasing number of responsibilities that 
negatively impacts on efficiency and increases transaction costs. 
The upper layers of the hierarchical structure are multiplying and 
becoming superimposed on each other, thereby creating a barrier 
between the local authorities and the finance available. At the 
same time, the regional level is under-utilized, whereas this could 
play an intermediary role between the national and local levels (by 
consolidating the ASUFOR, for example). At government level, mea-
sures have been taken to improve co-ordination between minis-
tries, but there is still a lot of work to do to simplify the system; to 
ensure effective consultation between state and non-governmental 
parties through an equal framework open to all stakeholders.

Proposed indicators • The balance between the national, regional 
and local prerogative. Transparency of the sector for local and 
associative partners. Existence of an equal and permanent consul-
tation framework.
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Sanitation should not be left out of this improvement in quality. 
At local level, sustainable financing mechanisms, augmented by 
revenue from water sales, should enable users to access facilities 
of quality.

The final element of this project is to reinforce human resources 
and equipment for technical services, which would be responsible 
for supervising and monitoring the private maintenance operators, 
as soon as the new reform comes into force.

Capacities package
A reinforcement of human resources is required in both quantity 
and quality in order to develop access to services; improve their 
quality; and ensure their durability. In particular, this means pro-
fessionalizing the ASUFOR and building the capacities of those local 
players responsible for governance, operation and maintenance. The 
number of technicians trained should be in line with demand and 
the state should contribute to setting up the appropriate training. 
These issues require the implementation of a “development plan for 
human resources for the sector”, whose objectives and resources 
should be shared between all parties involved.

10
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Right to water package
Water is an important development factor and a natural resource 
that guarantees survival and well-being. Consequently, gua-
ranteeing that potable water is available to all is a state obligation. 
The reasserted goal needs to be universal access and implemen-
tation of the right to water, not from a purely legal standpoint but 
from the point of view of reducing inequalities. In order to do this, 
public investment needs to be directed predominantly towards 
those areas with low access rates and poor water quality.

Integrated Water Resources
Management package

Access to water and sanitation should be dealt with as part 
of an IWRM approach. This means improving the way in which 
the groundwater abstracted from deep boreholes are shared by 
developing multi-village systems and encouraging the transfer 
of water, notably towards the Bassin Arachidier and the islands. 
To this end, it is necessary to improve scientific knowledge of 
water resources (monitoring of quality and quantity) and to adapt 
the legislative and legal framework to include the principles of 
integrated management of water resources (competing usage: 
agricultural, domestic, etc.).

Local package
The millennium goals cannot be reached without the involvement 
of local authorities. The main elements of this package need to 
integrate: the steady transfer of competences in water and sani-
tation to local authorities (including planning and supervision of 
infrastructure projects); the decentralization of financing so that 
the local authorities have real access to tools that are flexible and 
adapted to their needs; and the implementation of consultation 
frameworks for water and sanitation at local level ensuring the civil 
society participates effectively.

Quality of service package
The aim is to improve the quality of service and to move gradually 
away from the MDG to the objective of “a tap for all”.

In order for this objective to be met in rural areas, it is necessary 
to reinforce the ASUFOR, encourage the emergence of local private 
operators capable of providing maintenance, and implement both 
a sound tariff-setting system and a satisfactory system of cost 
recovery.

The Millenium
Endeavor
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History and objective
The publication of the Blue Book: water, life and human develop-
ment is an initiative of the International Secretariat for Water (SIE: 
Secrétariat International de l’Eau) and constitutes a commitment 
made in Kyoto (May 2003) by the World Assembly of Sages for Water 
(AMSE: Assemblée Mondiale des Sages pour l’Eau) annexed to the 
3rd World Water Forum. The purpose of the Blue Book is to review 
the progress made towards the achievement of the Millennium 
Development Goals (and beyond) for water and sanitation. The Blue 
Book provides a critical analysis of the water and sanitation sector, 
taking into consideration the views of the users, residents and local 
elected representatives. The Blue Book seeks to give an independent 
qualitative and quantitative assessment at regular intervals (gene-
rally 3 years) of the progress made in a given territory or country. 
Three Blue Books (Burkina Faso, Mali and Niger) were published 
simultaneously in March 2005. A fourth Blue Book was published 
on Benin in 2009. Several other Blue Books were being developed 
during 2009. This is the first Blue Book published on Senegal.

Its added value
In relation to the numerous on-going initiatives, what is the added 
value of the Blue Book?

• It is a participative process inspired by the realities on the 
ground and based on a critical analysis of observed conditions 
regarding access to water and sanitation.

• It is a tool for exchange, dialogue and mobilization of all those 
involved in water and sanitation management with a view to 
developing portfolios of substantial projects.

• As part of priority-setting in relation to sustainable develop-
ment, the Blue Book promotes local initiatives, the right to 
water and the reduction of poverty.

• At international level, the Blue Book contributes to the develop-
ment of a vision and encourages the international community 
to co-operate in a more efficient and innovative way.

The contributors
The Blue Book is a joint initiative of a group of Senegalese involved 
in the water and sanitation sector, gathered under the National 
Committee for the Blue Book Senegal (CNLBS: Comité National du 
Livre Bleu Sénégal). At international level, the Blue Book initiative 
is led by the International Secretariat for Water (SIE) and various 
partners who together form the Blue Book International Steering 

Committee (ISC). The development of the Blue Book on Senegal was 
entirely overseen by CNLBS with the support of CONGAD, the NGO 
Eau Vive and the SIE. The drafting of this synthesis was led by Bruno 
Valfrey-Visser (ISC Scientific Advisor), based on work co-ordinated 
by Antoine Diokel Thiaw. This synthesis has been reviewed and 
amended by the National Committee for the Blue Book Senegal.

The National Committee of 
the Blue Book Senegal

Dame Sall, African Network for Integrated Development (President), 
Momar Talla Kane, CONGAD (Member), Boubacar Seck, CONGAD 
(Member), Mbaye Niang, CONGAD, (Member), Amacodou Diouf, 
Human Action for Integrated Development in Senegal (Member), 
Mignane Diouf, Senegalese Social Forum (Member), Cécile Rabier, 
CARITAS Sénégal (Member), Malal Touré, ENDA (Member), Malick 
Gaye, National Water Partnership Senegal (Member), Kokou 
Semanou, Eau Vive (Member), Mamadou Lô, Union of Associations 
of Local Elected Representatives (Member), Famara Sané, National 
Association of Rural Advisors (Member), Khadim Fall, ECORE-
GEAUR Group (Member).

The Blue Book International 
Steering Committee

Raymond Jost, SIE (President), Jean-Bosco Bazié, SIE (Africa 
Coordinator), Janique Étienne, AFD (Member), Stef Lambrecht 
(Member), Roger Lanoue, SIE (Member), Christophe Le Jallé, 
pS-Eau (Member), Sophie Tolachides, Eau Vive (Member), Bruno 
Valfrey-Visser, Hydroconseil (Scientific Advisor) and Maggie White 
(Member).

The Method
The Blue Book Senegal was developed in a participative manner. 
Several Senegalese parties and development partners operating in 
Senegal were consulted and involved in the development process 
which has taken over 24 months to complete. Consultations were 
organized at departmental level, discussion groups were set up 
with both rural and urban users. The objective was to directly 
obtain opinions from residents and civil society parties and to 
discuss those issues found in the sector as freely as possible. The 
country report (which is available on the internet or on request from 
the CNLBS), and this synthesis were both shared in the course of 
a national workshop.
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